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Work on several Winter Springs road resurfacing projects to begin April 19, 2023

The $1.7 million project is funded with proceeds from the one-cent local government infrastructure
surtax.

WINTER SPRINGS, Fla.- The City of Winter Springs will begin several road resurfacing projects that may
impact traffic this week.

OnWednesday, April 19, 2023, crews will begin working on several roadway resurfacing projects within the
City.

The following streets will be impacted by construction over the next several weeks while crews complete the
work of milling and resurfacing the roadway:

-Shepard Road between Sheoah Circle

-Hayes Road

-Benchwood Drive fromWinter Springs Boulevard to Forest Creek Drive

-Quail Nest Drive

-O’Day Drive

-Lamoka Court

-Oswego Court

-Olean Court

-Northern Way fromWinter Springs Boulevard to Duncan Drive

-Winter Springs Boulevard betweenWest Northern Way and the Oviedo City limits

Winter Springs Boulevard will include several safety enhancements as part of the project, with crews installing
raised intersections, speed tables, and designated 7-foot bike lanes.

While most of the work will occur during daylight hours, drivers should expect minor impacts to traffic
between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and are expected to be completed in early June.

The $1.7 million project is funded with proceeds from the one-cent local government infrastructure surtax.

The road resurfacing project is part of the City’s 2023 Capital Improvement Plan and was approved by the City
Commission on Feb 27.
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Please see attached map of the area:

A link to the above map can be found here.

Sign up to receive e-Alerts and traffic notifications by visiting the City of Winter Springs website or clicking
here.
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